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The meeting was called to order at 11.35 a.m. 

ADDPCIDN QF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

LETIER DATED 22 JULY 1986 FROM TI@ PERMRNENT RBPREiENTATIVE OF NICARAWA 'ID THE 
UNITED NATION9 ADDREsSeD ID Ttie PRBSIDENTOP TRE SECURITY ODDNCIL (S/18239) 

The PRESIDENT% In accordance with the decisions taken at previous 

meetings on this subject, I invite the repreeentative of Nicaragua to take a place I 
at the Council table) I invite the representatives of Cuba, Czechoslovakia, 

Demcratic Yemen, Bl Salvador, India, the Lao People‘s Democratic ~&public, Poland, 

the Syrian Arab Republic, the Dlcrainian Soviet Socialist Resplblic and Viet Nam to 

take the places reserved for them at the side of the Council Chaffber. 

At the invitetion of the Pteaident, Mr. Icasa Gallard (Nicaragua) took a Place 

at the Council tablet Mr. Oramw Oliva (Cuba), w. Rulawiec (Czechoslovakia)~ 

Hf. Al-Ashtal (Democratic Yemen), Mr. Meza (El Salvador), Hr. Rrishnan (India), 

CU. vongsay (Lao People's Demxratic m~ublir), MC. Gorajewski (Polmd)r 

Mr. Al-Atassf (Syrian Arab RBplblic), Mr. Du&venko (Dkrainisn Soviet Socialist 

Mpublic) and ur. I&i #uan t&t (Viet Nam) to& the places reserved for them at the 

Side of the Council Cha&er. 

The PRmIDERTt I should like to inform lperpbers of the Council that I 

have received letters from the representatives of Afghanistan, Aalduraa, the Libyan 

Arab Jamahiriya, the united Mpublic of Tanrania and Zimbabwe in whi& they request 

to be invited to participate in the discussion of the item on the Council'S 
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agenda. In conformity with the ueuel practice , I propose, with the consent of the 

Council, to invite those representatives to participate In the discussion, withoui 

the right to vote, in accordance with the relevant provisions of the Charter and 

rule 37 of the Council’s provisional rule8 of prmedure. 

There being ao objecton, it ie so deoided. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Nensrahery (Afghanistan), 

_Hr. Rendon Barni:a (Ronduras), Mr. Treiki (Libyan Arab Jamahiciva), Mr. Chagula 

(United Republic of Taneania) and Mr. Mudenge (Zimbabwe) took the places reserved 

for them at the side of the Council Chamber. 

The PRRSIRRteT: The Security Council will IWJW resume consideration of the 

item on its agenda. 

Members of the Council have before them docment S/18250, which contains the 

text of a draft resolution euhmitted by the Congo, Ghana, Radagaecar, Trinidad and 

Tobago, and the United Arab Rmiratee. 

I should like to draw the attention of members of the Council to 

document S/18248, which contains the text of a letter dated 25 July 1986 frox the 

PeC8Uutent Representative of Ricaragua to the United latione addresmd to the 

secretary-General. 

The firat speaker is the representative of Bulgaria, upon whom I now call. 

Hr. GARVALOV (Bulgaria); The People’s Republic of Bulgaria fully 

auppocte the legitimate regueet of the Government of Ricaragua for the convening of 

the Security Council in commotion with the Judgment of the International Court of 

Justice dated 27 June 1986 in the ca6e Military and Paramilitary Activities in and 
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(Mr. Garvalov, Bulgaria) 

Article 94 of the United Nations Charter provideo the Government of Nicaragua 

not only with political and legal grounds but also with ptoaedural justification to 

have recourse to the Security Council. 

The President of Nicaragua, Iiie Excellency Daniel ortega Saavedra, addressing 

the Council the day before ye$terday, left no doubt whatsoever (18 to the reasons 

which led the Government of Nicaragua to rg’g:ast the convening of the Counoil and 

the root cause8 of the dispute. As President Ortsga said on 28 June last, the day 

after the Judgment of the International Court of Justice wa6 haded &wnt *In 

fact, the united States Government has declared war on Nicaragua.’ 
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(Mr. Garvalov, Bulgaria) 

The overwhelming majority of the international community has long been 

concerned about this course of policy pursued by the United States towards the 

pscple and Government of Nicaragua. 

My Government fully shares this deep concern, not only because it poses a 

direct threat against the sovereignty, territorial integrity ant! political 

independence of Nicaragua but also because United States policies towards Nicaragua 

and Central America threaten international peace and security. 

The Judgment of the International Court of Justice of 27 June 1986 clearly 

shows that, when placad in juxtaposition with the tenets and norms of international 

lav, the policy, plans and concrete actions of the united States Administration 

with regard to Nicaragua constitute violations and breaches of obligations under 

cuetomary internat tonal law. 

The international community, however, does not need the International Court’s 

Judgment to decide who is the guilty party in the dispute. The Court’s Judgment 

corroborates through the prism of international law uhat everyone has known to be 

true from the very beginning: that the United States Administration ha6 begun an 

ever expanding campaign of covert and overt CIA-directed and master-minded 

large-scale actions against the people and the Sandiniet Government of Nicaragua 

because the Nicaraguan revolution is not to the liking of the United States. 

Now, the International Court of Justice, having examined the evidence 

presented, decided that the United Statee was in breach of its obligations under 

cuetaefary international law because it had been training, arming, equipping, 

financing, eupplying and ilupporting the Contras, because it had launched attacks on 

Nicaraguan territory in 1983 and 1984, because it had mined Nicaraguan prt5, 

directed oc authorizerl illega!. ov?rflighte acro55 Nicaraguan territory, and so on. 
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The Court also rejeuted the United State5 claim that in carrying out it.6 

military a5d paPa&litary activities in aud against Nicaragua it had had the 

justification of collective self-defence. 

The Court’s Judgxent is yet further proof that the United State5 is pureuing a 

very dangerousd aggressive militaristic policy towards Nicaragua, a policy fraught 

with serious repercussions for international peace and security. 

The danger is first and foremet to the sovereignty, independence and 

territorial integrity of Nicaragua, a State Member of the United Nations. There ie 

also a danger to the whole of Central America , where Washington doea not want 

political settlement and is in fact enlarging the xaterial base for a large-ecele 

military conflict. 

True, the matter before this Council ie also one of human live8 and destiniee; 

it ie, indeed, one of human righta. fhe people of Nicaragua and it8 governxent are 

firmly determined to pursue their freely chosen path of imlependence, social 

progre55 aml dewelopaent, having put an end to a decades-long history of oppreseion 

and aooial injuetiae. In just a few yeare, and ix extresely difficult tmditione, 

the people and Goverment cf Nicaragua have achieved a lot in combating hunger, 

Poverty, disease, illiteracy and backwardnese. It ie precisely hecame of this 

that the Ricaraguau peaple hae had to defend itwlf aqainet the ~~anm old blind 

hatred that has always been the trademark of imperialism wherever and whenever a 

people he dared to attive for and achieve aucceae in a field in which imperi-lism 

iteelf, for all it5 wealth and might, has b5en and remain8 a proverbial failure. 

mir united State6 position contrasts with the policy of the Goverument of 

Nicaragua. The latter lo directed towards meeting the aspirations of the peoples 

for peace, national independence, independent developarent and social progress. As 

early a5 in 1954 the Governmnt of Nicaragua expceseed its willingneaa to sign 

immediately the Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America drawn up by the 
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Contadora Group. Last June, Nicaragua responded 

Foreign Ministers of the Contadora Group and the 

(Mr. Garvalov, BUlgar ia) 

poeftfvely to the appeal of 

Support Group for a speedy 

the 

conclusion of the process of negotiatione on establishing peace in Central 

America. Nicaragua’s constructive policy and approach were reaffirmed by 

President Ortega before this Council. . 

On the other hand, the United States policy towards Nicaragua is creating 

another hotbed of tension, adding another highly destabilising factor to the 

overall context of the political climate of tulaygs world, Everyone is aware that 

the United Nations has proclaimed 1986 the Inteenational Tear of Peace. The 

United States, a permmetnt ammber of the Security Council, escalating its 

devastating, if undeclared, war against Niaaragua this year, as in previous years8 

offers little if any ground for relief to anyone in the wrld sincerely devoted to 

peace. 

The current United States policies are also well known. The united States 

Congress has just allocated $100 million to the contra6 with the aim Of toppling 

the Oooerment of Nicaragua; much more in the way of funds is being provided by the 

CIA in covert operationst and counter-reoolutionatier, aarcenariee and otbere are 

being e@oyed with the aim of sabotaging, murdering innocent People, sowing 

deetructfon, invading - all in an attempt to bring back the former reactionary 

r6gim In Nicaragua. 

My COUntry, the People’s Republic of Bulgaria, has always supported the 

struggle of the people of loicaragua in defence of it0 national independence and it6 

inalienable right to determine for itself its road of social, economic and 

- ._ . poiirlcai Geveiopent. 

The People's Republic of Bulgaria har always been in favour of a political 

resolution of the conflict in Central. Araerica and to . * end has welcomed the 

efforts of the Contadota Group and the aeeietance of the Support Group. 

We firmly believe that the road to a peaceful solution should be followed. 
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The PRESIDEFIP: The next epeaket ia the representative of the Libyan Arab 

Jamahiriya. I invite him to take a place at the council table ard to make hi8 

rtatement. 

Mr. YRBSRE (Libyan Arab Jaamhiriya) (interpretation frblr Arabic!): At the 

outlet I should like to repeat our ccngratulaticne to your Sir, on your accession 

to the prediency of the Ccuncil for this month. I am plesfmd, as thie amnth draw 

to a clam, to express to ywr our deep appreaiation for the #kill, ccmpetence, 

wisdom and objectivity with which you have been ccnducting the work of the Council 

Ueopite all the diffioultie8 and obstacles you have faced. It is 110 longer 

ruffioient to delete tbim or that word, to add a letter here or there or to add or 

delete a amn eamwhere in a text. The difficulties have gone beyond that: you 

have had to aopa with oonetent and deliberate attmte to abort tJaie or that draft 

re6olutim and to annul or pre-eapt it, as one pfmmment membr of the Council hae 

conattmtly acted like judge and Uefendant at tha 8ame time. 
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If we discuss the Prwocations, threats and acts of aggression against 

Nicaragua or the Libyan Arab Jamshiriya, and if we speak about the racist colonial 

occupation in Palestine or Namibia, we always find that the I&i ted SUtes is a 

direct adversary in those conflicts. At the same time it is a sitting judge in 

this Council having the prerogative of the veto by which it can forestall any 

reSoiution condemning its aggression against the Libyan Arab Jamshiriya, or its 

COnSpiraCy against Nicaragua , or its strategic alliance with the zicnist enemy, or 

its ounstructive engagement with the racist dgime in South Africa and thus prevent 

th’ Council frcm adopting any tesoluticn that would put an end to the racist 

in southern Africs. 

y time a draft resolution condemning the policy of the United states is 

submitt tc this Council, the Permanent Representative of the United states 

hastens to use the privilege of the veto to abort it. That is exactly what the 

United States did dren a draft resolutiar carderming its barbaric air raid against 

residential neighbourhoods and civilian target.6 in the cities of Tripoli and 

Bengha%i was submit&d to the Co~cilt that raid to& the lives of innocent 

people - children, women and the elderly - while they were asleep in their h-8. 

The Mited States has vetoed all &aft resolutions that ccndemed its 

strategic allianoe with the KaCiSt regime in occupied Palestine ana its 

l conBtKuctive engagemanta with the racist rdgime in South Africa, as well as draft 

Kesolutiars that condemned its cunsant aggression and conspiracies against peoples. 

For three years now the situation in Central America has been cm the agenda of 

the Gcneral Aesembly. Reflecting the grave concern of the internaticmal coasrunity 

regarding the volatile SitUatim in Central &IM?KiCa, the General Assembly has 

adopted several resolutims regarding the situation in Central America. This 

Council, foe its part, has adopted a clear and explicit resolution - 562 (1985) - 
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which CeAphaBizea the inalienable right of Nicaragua ad of other countriee to 

dccee their political and eamomic ay~telos, free from foreign interference or 

aubyemicm, direct or indirect. Deopite that reaolutiar, Nicaragua continues to be 

the target of constant aggressim and eubvereion by the bands that receive full 

eugpart feom the ulited Sates. 

Indeed, it ia ironic that the United Stab6 not mly violates the principles 

of customary intematicnal law and of the Charter, but flcute the resolution5 of 

thie Council un&c the mete* of collectioe eelf4efence. It ie the oefae pretext 

reiterated by the Ilhited States in every part of the world and against any State 

that opposes the united St&tee policy of begemmy. 

The Witad States ie in a perpetual etatb of self-&fence. It ie in a etete 

of eelf-defence when ita q ilitrrry ekeraft bdeU the teai&ntial neighbourhoods of 

the cities of Tripoli and Sen#m%i. It ie in a state of legitiete eelf-defenc* 

when it ditecte ib mieailw agminrt civilian targets on the Libyan aoaatline or 

agaimatamstguacdboat8operating in Libyan tetrtitorialwaters. ft is in a etete 

of selfdefenott when it IW&W GKWI&SS and when it IIIV~&J Lobman. It ie in a 

l tate of self+fcaa crhanitmcbilisea iu military facee m the bordeceof 

Ni-ragua and propi& tbe moot robrn ueapnty to the inrcttpnt amtrae thefe. 

The thitad States muld like ua to accept ita argument that it ia in a stste 

of relfdefence uhenwsr itinva&e anothw awntry 01 seintain~ a pet3ence in it 

a acts agsiiwt peoplea. The fact 10, however, that th0 chftsd ststes ie in a 

S-ta Of 8elfdefence in cm plaa cnly - tigt here in thi* &a&a, where the 

acts of aggceeeion of the Chited SUte8 Mdn*i8tri3tim md its acoaplices ar* 

repeatedly condmmedr and where their acts of prcvocaticn ace conetmtly deplored. 

minst this collective intematicnal cardematicn of its pactices, the u\ied 

states resortfa trJ the veti to abat any draft resolution that condemns it. 
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The united States claim of collective self-defence has no legal or 

juriedictiaral foundatiaa$ it has been refuted by the highest legal authority in 

the uorld, the Internaticmal Court of Justice, which, in me of its meet ixportaht 

JudgPents, elrphasised its absolute rejection of the kxerican alaim as a 

justificaticsi for Wit& States military activities against Nicaragua. 

The International Court of Justice also decided that the United States 

training, arming, equipping and financing of cartra bmds fighting against 

Niaragua is not coly a violation of united States aollaritmente under international 

customary law but interference in the affairs of another State- 

Despite that JudgPsent by the hi@mst internatiaral judicial body, the Unitsd 

Ststes persists in acting as if it were the world’s policeman. That explains whY 

the lihibed Stat86 rejected the Judmnt of the Xnternatiaral Court, ae well as the 

Court’s aacpulaory jurbdictiar, md uhy it continues to reject the Libyan Arab 

JaiPshiriya’e request to investigate United States aggression against Libya. 

The role aaeumed by the Uited Statea ta itself tkoughout the world lacks 

legs1 authority. It viola&e the Charter principles of the peaceful settlement of 

disputes, respect for State swereignty, and non-interfence in Ststes’ intctrnal 

affairs. The internatiaral axmmity has pramunwd itself in no uncertain term 

in Security Comcil resolution 562 (1985), in retaolutiohs of the general Asee*ly 

and in the Judwnt of the Interhatimal Court of Juatttae. 

&tin Rmefica is ho larger afraid to rake its voioet it hae called for end 

to interference in ite internal affairet many other State8 - in Africa and the 

Middle Eeet -have bone the sam8. 

wtlen will the United States heed -curIty Council resolutiane? When will the 

[lniti Stcr,tes heed General Usenbly resolutions? bhen will the sited States 

Comply with the Judgment of the Intecnatimal Court Of Justice? When will the 
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thited States listen to the voice of reason and logic? Those ace the questions we 

nQy abe befixe the Council. 

Unfortunately, all those questions will remain unannsvored because of the 

policy of arrogance and the hysteria of power. The decision by the mited States 

Souse Of tiepresentatives on 25 June lest to povide OUS 100 ~~illiar to the 

mercenary bmds in Nicaragua is but me more ahsgter in the poliay of aggremion 

actively pursued by the United Statete Mministtatiar against Niuaragua. 

The ulited States has appropriated many millions more to finance activities to 

WbVle the legitimate &wernments of Wicaragua, Angola and other oounlties. Thoee 

appropriations were terlled l huwnitarian assiataneem , a euphemism to hide the true 

objective of the United States Mministratimr srrbvecsiar. 
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The Libyah Arab Jaorahiriya feel5 that such LEdted Stetes practices - which 

are contrary to cuetol~ary international law, the provisime of the Charter and the 

Judg55nt of the Intennetiohal Court of Justice, a5 well as against the wishes of 

the Central Ibrecican and other people5 - pose a threat to peace and security in 

Central hmerica. In ous view they represent acts of aggression against the people5 

of Central A5ertca and acts of State terrorism against snm1.l and mm-aligned 

geoples. Those practice5 and preesure tectica are part of the over-all policy of 

the Lbaited States, whidr aims at spreading terror and intimidaticm throughout the 

woold and jeopaxdiaing the peaa and security of third world countries. Those 

memsures taken by the United States Mninistration against Nicaragua, the Libyan 

Arab Jamhiriya, Angola and Cuba, or any other progressive, norraligned couhtWr 

are but ahother asapect of the policy of aggressior, pursued by the United States in 

order to bring peoples to Meir knees. 

when the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya speaks about the United Btates practice8 here 

or there it does not epeak in the abstract, but from real experience, since 5Y 

mrmtry, like Nicaragua, amtinues to be a target of threaats, provocation and 

CoMpisaay . I&I in the Lbyan Arab Jamhiriya have been the target of more than are 

act of direct united statae aggreseiant the intircepticm and shooting down of 

Libyan military and civil aircraft flying wet our own territorial raters, the 

firing of miesilee agmimt coast guard vessels and civilian targets alohg the 

Libyan coast, and UW barbaric raid an residential neighbourhoods in Tripoli and 

Nengba2i. 

The Unitsd Stabs Sixth Fleet retinues to be deployed off our coast ready for 

a freoh act of aggression. --- The Libya Arab Jamahtriya reQ)~lsesc perhaps IS=- 

than other States, the gravity ahnd eerLousnese of the threat facing xicaragua. 

Heme we appeal to this Council to exercise its responsibilities under the Charter 
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so a8 to put an end to the policy of arrogance, terror and blackmail pursued by the 

United States Administration in every part of the world - Latin America, Africa, 

Asia and the Mediterranean. we appeal to this Council to adopt the draft 

mmhth. The UniCd States must be made to respect intecnational law. 

In carclusian, I declare our full support for the Judgment of the 

Xnternational Court of Justice and for the Covermmnt and people of Nicaragua. 

The PRESmENTr I thank the representative of the Libyan Arab JamahiriYa 

for hi6 kind words addreeeed to me. 

The next epeaker ie the representative of the united Republic of Tanzania. I 

invite him to take a plaoe at the Council table and to m&e his statement. 

Mt. CliAWLA (thited Republic of Tanzania) a First of all, Sir, on behalf 

of my delegation I should like to congratulate you cm your aseummgtion of the 

ptmidency of the 8ecurity Council for the month of July. We are all amfident 

that ~MI will effectively guide the deliberatims of the Comcil at this eeM,im* 

MY delegatian rsould like also to extend to your predecessor, 

M3aaBador Blake Wabetetika, the Permanent mpreeentative of ?B&gascaf, a 

neighbouring and friendly cowrtry, ita sincere congratulations on the emllent and 

efficient manner in crhich he um&cted the work of the Council during the month of 

JlAe. 

At the reweet of wicaragua thie council ie nw meeting to conaider the 

27 June 1986 Judymart of the Intematimal Court of Justice in me caee entitled 

Military and Paramilitary ktivitiea in and against Wicsragua, the defendant being 

the mited stateta of kecice. The decision of the World court, a highly revered 

legel boav Of the tbtitad Watfans, wata based on Ricarag~a~s drarge against tha 

Unitd State6 of America for violating customary international law by openly 

Creating, armfng, training and directing the contrae and comitting other acts of 

agqreosion against Nicaragua. 
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My delegation could not ~ooeibly oummarine the dacioion of the world Court on 

this case better than wae done by the President of NiCMagua hlmeelf when he 

addressed the Council at the first of these maetinge. Rawever, to put it briefly, 

the World Court fourd the United StsUa of America to have violated the 

sweteignty, territorial integrity and in&pendence of Nicaragua through direct 

6ttacke on Nicaraguan oil installatiane, the mining of harbours, ports and shipping 

lanes, as well as through violation of its aimpace. The actiors of the mite8 

State6 of America, which pose a great threat to internetlana pace and ~aqlr ity, 

have been rejected by the fnternetional Court of JWtice in accordance with the 

principle of nar-interfetenoe in the internal affairs of other Stab6 enshrined in 

the Charter of the United Nation& In thie cormeotion, my delegeticm fully cOncute 

with what was steted earlier during these meetinge of the Counoil by the Chakamn 

of the Co-ordinating brew of NowAligm3 Courtriat- 

The decieim of the Unitad States Rowe of IBpreaentativea to apprwe 

8100 million in the farm of military aid ta the Be-called contcasl former meubec~ 

of the diecreditod BopDaa Battiara Guud, mut be vieued in its proper context. We 

hold the view that the ascahtion of rilituy uanfrarbt’on in tbe region ie not 

the right aporoadl to resolve the present amflict in Central America. The most 

‘-gical and rational thing to do ita for the parties cawmrned, ma in patticulU 

L-JO Govecnmnt of the United Stats8 of kecka, to adhere strictly to the principle 

of non-interference in the intunal affair8 of othu States. In fact, 

Article 2 (4) of tne **ited Natims Charter satem that 

.All Me&era *all refrain in their intefnatiaml relations from the 

,,F*:=gt “y ..a- r* -0 “C to:,- rrr4eh-b .kr brrr4Mr4rl 4n+rnc4hr c anl4Cl~l “~a.‘** -..* --m---v- ----a--- ~ ..--. 

in&pes~Yenoe of aiiy Sbte, or in any other mamner incoWLetmt with the 

Purposes of the &i&d Nstians: 
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Under the circumtances there can be no doubt that the United State8 Of 

AWxica is flouting the basic principles of the United Nations Charter by its overt 

support of the cmtras, rho, according to itrefutible evidence, have been carrying 

out ettacks against Nicaragua and in the process have cost Nicaragua the live8 of 

many innocent civilians and incurred incalculable damage to property. It is for 

this reason that my delegation totally disagrees with the present United States 

Administration’s decision to arm the so-called freedom fighters - or more 

correctl. , rebels - with the sole purpose of overthrowing the legally constituted 

Gawrnwnt of Nicaragua. We have seen this happen not only in Nicsragua, but in 

Africa as well. I will not go into detail. 

It is an opeu seaet that the whited States Administration has decide4 to 

edopt this iniquitous policy simply because it is opposed to the political system 

drosen bY Nicaragua. It is, we believe, the right of each country to choose its 

om political system in acawdanca with its national interests without any outsi& 

interferealoe. b&mt we see now in Nicaragua is quite the oppaeite. The Suffering 

and dWage that the people of Nicaragua hae been subjected to sinoe the dawn of its 

revolution in 1979 have been of astranamical proportions - far too great for a 

Odour. weak and developing oowtry like Nicaragua with a population of only 

3.5 million. Uy delegaticm wishes to aseociate itself with the decision of the 

Interuational Court of ilustiw in rejecting the unwarranted and unprovoked 

aggreSSiOn camaitted against Nicaragua in defiance of the principles gwerniu9 

internatioml law and friendly relations ammg States. 
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We are alao in agreement with the cbcisian of the Wald Court that the 

nQIq8Ctioiption of the United State8 ae well 88 ita eejectian of the Judgment of 

the uald Court bring8 In an element of contempt for an organ of the tbrfted NatiOW 

entrwted with the preservation sf justice in the world. There is a great danger 

that euch a praotice could becme a habit, whiah would be detrimental to the 

PUptmes and principlee of the clnieed Nattans and oould taaund the death knell for 

OuOtOWy interMti=l law On tiich 80 many internatiolral relet&M dew. It ie 

thus hd!~mt upn the Council to request the United stab0 to desist from further 

stbdte an Wauagua end to stop th military ad ecanasic blockade of NiOeragUa- 

These punitive and aoercioe measures by the tmited States Mminietratim are no 

doubt aimed at destabilising and finally metthrowing the Smdinista Gov@rmmtr an 

objective whi~ y deleqatiar daplaee. 

It will alma be recalled that the W%ld Court rejected the Unibsd States claim 

of imaking the pinciple of collective eelf-befence in countries neighbourin 

Wieazagua - that ie, El S%lva&r, &m&ram and Carti Rica - on ehe pretbxt that 

douagua L hubouring and auppotting die&dent groupe against thoee comtriee~ 

The lllrld Court rlluded to the feet that su& aid had been #to-d in 1981. 

!Phe International Court of Justice ha8 eimpliffed the Councilge tank end it ie 

now the duty of the Council lo ehouldetr its- retaponeibility by requeeting the United 

States, a fonder ribber of the Orgmisattian , md a perwnent me&m of the 

Security Council, to uphold the basic end ptinery principlee of the Charter Ln the 

intersrt of paace end wcurity in the regim. * dr0uia like to reiterate that the 

the ucalation of the military ~ltuetlm corrupmdingly teckces the &am08 tot a 

pMmufu1 neqotiatad solution to the problem. 
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The situation in Central America has raised concern in many quarters. For 

example, the foreign ministers of the non-aligned countries, while meeting in 

New pelhi last April, issued an appeal to the countries in Central America to solve 

the problem through peaceful means along the lines proposed by the Contadora 

process. The foreign minister6 of the non-aligned countries in additiar candermed 

the escalation of the problem on ideological lines, which subjected the people of 

Nicaragua to unnecessary suffering . This appeal was based on the indefatigable 

efforts of Uetxicm, Colanbia, Panama and Venezuela - knam as the Conta&ra Group - 

and the Support Group, consisting of Argentina, Brazil, Peru and Uruguay. It is 

the oonviotion of my delegation that the Contadora process prwi&s the most 

aaoeptable solution to the problem in Central America. In this respect, we appeal 

Co the United State6 to lend ite support to that body end resume bilateral talk&! 

with Nicaragua. The cycle of violence engulfing the region is a serious threat to 

peaoa and security. In this anWM&iOn, it is gratifying to note that Ni.@ragua is 

fully prepared to participate in the Cartadora process. 

It aannot be weremphasired that the situation in Central America has been 

aggrwated by the reoart dscieion of the thited Skates House of Wepresentativee to 

apprwe the colossal sum of 8100 milliar for the contra0 in utter defianoe of 

reaoluttions of both the Security Council end the General AsseldDly. W~I still hope 

that wiser counsels will prwail so that this very significant-overt support to the 

catrae by the Lhitad States will not in fact be given. It is therefore incukmt 

upDn the Council to assume its responsibilities to defuse this explosive 

eituaticm. Laet year the Council passed resolution 562 (NBS), in which it 

reaffirmd the sovereignty and the inalienable right of Nicaragua and Other Stateo 

to dacide their own political, ecanoolic and social systmm and to pfmte 

international relations in accorchnce with their inteKeet8. we would like a 

similar reaffirmation by Vie Council at thi8 series of-meetings. 
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At these meetings, it would be fitting and desirable if the Council endorsed 

the Judgment of the International Court of Justice on the united Statea acts of 

aggression against Nicaragua. The decision of the world legal body should not be 

treated with contempt) for &ing so is tantamount to negating the objective* of the 

organs we ourselvee created under the llhited Nations Charter. The world Court’s 

decision is based on empirical and irrefutable evidence, and we hope that reason 

will prevail on those who challenge the caargetenoe of the Court on such an 

LDportant matter as the one nau before the Council. 

Xn ccmclusiar, my delegation wiahea to reiterate to the people of Nicaragua 

ite unequivocal support for their struggle against outBide interference and 

intervention. It ie our hope that the initiative of the Contadora procees will 

Provide the best potential, peaceful solution to the already grave situation in 

Central America. we etrongly appeal to the thited Sates to stand by the letter 

and spirit of the Canta&ra process, failure of whidr would lead to an endless 

escalation of violenoe in the region. In #is regard, we request the Cmtadofa 

Group and it6 Support Group to continue theit efforts to find a just and lasting 

sdutian to the problem of Central krerica. 

The PRBBIDEHTt I thank the representative of the United Republic of 

Tanaania for his kind wocda addressed to the preaidencY= 

The next speaker is the representative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

mpW1ic. I invite him to take a place at the Counc;l table and to make his 

StAtement. 

Mr- WDOVNNKO (Ukrainian Soviet socialist Ibprblic) (interpretation from 

RuBelm): When I epdte earlier this mmth in the Security Council, I had the 

0ppor tuntty of welwaing you, Sir, to the lofty post of President of the Council. 

I would merely once again note that your great knowledge, your diploeaatic 
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experience and your skills highly qualify you to lead the work of this mast 

Lportant United Naticms body. 

We listened carefully to the convincing statement made by the President of 

NiCeraqua, His I&cellency Mr. Daniel Ortega. It clearly set forth Nicerague’s 

position on the settlement of problems facing Central ArPerica - the positicm of a 

country that is sincerely and staun&ly seeking vsys for a peaceful solution to 

those problems. The stetenwt ma& by the President of Nicaragua rang with deep 

concern over the fate of Central American oountries and the future of the Peoples 

of that region. 

The siwatian in Central her ica has once again tirken a sharp turn for the 

vase. Following the adoption of ecmmic sanctions against Wicaraguar 

participeticin in the mining of peaceful ports, the giving of aesistancfa to the 

cxntra revoluthnary bands by meane of notorious training manuals, and other 

activities of pressure and interference in tUcaragua% internal affairs, the Unitsd 

States Ccmgreee, under etrang presetare frm the Mainietratian, took a decision to 

allocate 8100 million to expsnd armed interference in licar~gua’s affairs. fn this 

oonnectim, the massive lhited States armed preeence along the borders of that 

WUltry continues, as Q ailitery exercises that are in essence a dress rehearsal 

for un invasion of NiCaragUa. 
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Rowever, it Ls not only a question of the amomt of resource8 that have been 

alhoated by the united 3tates Cungreas to the contses under various pretexts end 

cwers or of ita voting hmdrede of ~1illi0ne of d0llars for so-called humanitarian 

aasiseence. The fact ie that, along with the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), 

the Pentagon and other ulited States &nmrnment agencies, the ulited Btates 

-me88 itself hea nay beame involved in the undealared war againet Nicaragua. 

The decision taken by thet body hae, legitimised mited Sates aggression against 

the People of a small o~mtry defending its scrvereim rights. 

We have repeatedly pointed out here in the Council &at euch activities by the 

United States are in aPntradictian of General Assembly and &curity Council 

resolutions, of the -ited Nations Charter and of international lew aB a rslole. 

The statement made here by t&e Prgsi&ntof Nicaragua set fora facts and 

culclusioM that fully eupport this. 

There can be no doubt about the validity of the Judgment of the Internatimal 

Court of Jmtiob rm¶ered at the emd of June of this year ccncerning the Witad 

States flagrant violatim of it13 cbligstiare un&r cuetonary internatiaral lew - in 

particular, its interference in the internal affaire of Hicarague, ae noted in the 

at’s mciaiam 3 and 6; it8 use of foroe egainet #Icacagua, I)bcieiate 4 and 61 

it8 violation of Hiceraguan ewerei~ty: Decisions 5 and 61 its interruption of 

maoeful8uitixe comrce by laying ninee in the internal or territmial wetire of 

Nicaragua, Lbciaion 6, ad, lastly, itm violation of the existing Treaty of 

Priendahip,Wroe andtbvigatiab between theunited States ofketioa end the 

Ehpblic of Nicaragua, mcisions 7, 10 ti 11. 

The Cwrt, in Decision 2, rejected attempts of the lhited States ti justify 

its unlawful activities by reference to the right to collactive self-&fence afld# 

in &Ci6iUl 12, &d&d that the mited States is un&r a duty immediatrly to 
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ceaee and to refr8in fraa all such acts3 and, in oeoielons 13 and 14, decided that 

the United lftates is under an obligatiar 00 make cegaratim to Nicaragua for all 

in jury caut3ed to it- 

We ahmld like to emphasize in particular that virtually all the oecisicm 

taken by the Court were adopted by an overwhtilming majority of votea - 

12 agahet 3, and l4 against 1 - and, as has already been minted out, those judges 

voting against certain decisions did not abject in substance to the items under 

aonaideration. 

That ie an elosumt condemnation of the activities of the united state8 of 

-erica, chidr mieaee no opportmity to diotrrte stadards of carduct to other 

CoMtrim and people+8 and to attempt to impoee its own laua upon them. The Xague 

ruling ie another, and this time legal, menifeabtion of world p&lic opinion’e 

grming amkmnaticiar of Unitsd State8 intetrferenoe in the internal affairs of 

N.tuaragua and ita policy of exerting pressure upa\ that oountry. #ow the mited 

Statea ia attempting to dieregard the Judeant of the fnternatiaral Court. Onoe 

again we are being told Haat the Court doea not hme jurisdiction in this came? and 

the tlhitsd States baldly ats&m that it &es not adcna#ledge its decieicme. 

In paraqaghs 26 through 31 of ita Judgmmt, the Court convincingly 

demnetratae mat it does indeed have juriadictian in this matter. Paragraph 26 

po5.nte Out that the Court had the benefit of both partisa pleading bsfere it at the 

earlier atagea of the poaedrre whea the questim of iU jurisdiatim was being 

CtWlSidGWld. In ita Judgment of 26 biwebw 1964, the Court fomd that it had 

jur isdfcttcm to entirta in UIe caee. Only after that did the United Stabs retune 

to psrticipats in the proceedinga and atab that lt would not reazqiee the Court’5 

juriediction in the matter. -ever, by participating in the grooeedings in the 

esrliec stages, &-en it WAS disputing the Court’s furiadictitn, the mited States 
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was, in fact, reaogniaing the Cowtoe right and jurisdhtioa in detetraPnin9 the 

bdPliesibility of the matter before it. One cannot, hcmver, aakncwledge the 

Court’s jurisdiction eolely to take a &ecision on the non-admissibility of a matter 

being brought before it and then refuse to reaognize its jurisdiction in the matter 

itself. 

With regard to the United States rum-gsrticipatim in the Court% further 

ploceedtnge, the Court quite rightly minted out, in QbrbgrbQh 27 of its Judgment t 

that the non-partioigstiar of a party in the poceadings at any stege of the case, 

as s~cifically allowed in Article 53 of the Court’s Stbtutep, caMOtr in aY 

Citcufafatbncets, affeot the validity of the Court’s Judqnent. 

Ho mtter dmt m&noeuvtes or loopholes are resorted to by the ulited States in 

its attempt to divert the Councfl”s attention from mnsi&ratiar of the 8rJDstance 

of the matter I namely, the Judgment and rktcisions of the InterMti~al Court Of 

J~thaa, and to turn the disaissian W the situation in Central America against the 

bbekgtolmd of Bbst-w-t omftcntaticm, it cbnnot rofuw the bat that Chited Ststes 

Pliny with regard to tUcaragua ie aggressive in nature. 

In Dbcisiar 16, rrhich was unbnilpoubly adopted, the Court recalled to both 

parties thdt abllgatia, to seek a solution bo their disputes by petaoeful means in 

aacordannca with international law. That, in fbct, is the policy that Wicuagua has 

~n8~~ntly pursed, aa that oountry%a President rwffitmd in hia stahlPent 

hbre. W itb bCtiVitieSl IIov(IyeK, the ulited State8 hbb clbbrly @tOWI thst SUoh b 

policy &ef. not suit it. It wants to overthrm the legitimbte QvefnImnt of 

YiCbCb$jUb bt my caet bnd to s&j@& to it8 dictate8 tha tiifUbgU= Q-@e, which 

lb btluggling for itr, inblien*le ri*t to determine it8 own pth towards 

development md to build ite owm future free from outiide interference. 

The people of Nicaragua axe celebrating the seventh annlvereary of the victory 

Of the Sandinieta KWOhJtfacl. Over the past 7 years, significant social and 
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ecmomic reforms hove been carried wt in that country in the interests of all of 

its people. Whatever attempts may be made here to cast doubt upon those 

achievements, they remain indiepltable. There is a legitimate OaYeznment in power 

in Me courtry a8 a teault of democratic elections, and national discussions ate 

now under way aimed at drawing up a draft constitutiW- 

of 6ouL eer Nicaragua is encountering various developmental problems and 

serious economic difficulties stemming minly from the undeclared war being mged 

%ahst it, to which signifkcant - rd enormous material and human tesourcee are 

being diverted. The aggressian, which has been now been going a~ for several 

Years, has already seriously damaged the Nicaraguan eanoay. Nicaragua faose not 

arly military but also ecmomic aggressiar from the -ited states, ubiah is 

exerting brutal pressure upon vat ious aountriea and international finanuial 

organirations to halt assistance to that oourtry. tl~~ever, that has not frightad 

the free&m-loving people of Nicaragua, who ace &bued with the deterainatiar W 

defend their right to freedan and independence. 

The Ukrainian lbviet Socialist Rtafublic sternly con&m the continuing 

escalation of Ulited States interventiar and interference in the aff&ke Of the 

Central hmer ican region and its etiversive acts against Nicaragua. Us are in Cati1 

solidarity with the just struggle the Nicaraguan people are uaging to Win their 

riglt to free and fndepenbent development, and ue agree with the opinion of Me 

International Court of J-tics a# net forth in its Judgllwnt (md aai6iOM QI) this 

matter. 

We aleo support the call of the Co+rdinating eureau of the Nweaent of 

Non-Aligned Countries for an immediate end tc\ all threats, attacks and h-tile acta 

and to all ecmomic measures against the people and Oovetnwnt of Nicaragua, 

designed as they are to overthrow the 1egLtLlastely constituted Government Of that 

country and increase the risk of a qeneralized amflict. 
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The Ehxari~ Comcil8ustm~ppart thehdgrvrtot tim InternatiaralCourtof 

Jufithi andcall upm all St8tes - fitot and fotemst the ulited Lttatm of 

AReric8 - to acrpfy with the Court*a DOCL~OM md, in so doing, bring about the 

n~Mlioe the 8ituaticn inCentralkecica andeahblirba 5~vwableolimab fog 

tbe solution of all dlwt~. 

The PRlBIDlBWt I thank the represaatative of the Qctainian awiet 

Socieliet BPpublio fur biekhduordeaddreued to the prwidancy. 

The nest rpaka b the tepcesentative of M@mnistan. I invite bia to t&e a 

plaw at tbeCourcrilt&le aad toukebieotete~t. 
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second time in just me mcmth that the Security council ie meting to give due 

reSponse to the complaint brought to its attentiar by the people aud government of 

Nicaragua. This tinet the convening of the Council is justified not only by the 

deterioration of the already tense situation in Central &nerica resulting fron acts 

of aggressim, subversion and economic coercim perpetrated by the mcst aggressive 

Circles Of United State8 imperialism against Nicaragua% people and rwolutian, but 

also by the fact that the Reagan Mministration, by disregarding the Judgmeht 

handed down by the International Court of Justice, follaaing ita ooneidexatian of 

Wicaragua’e complaint concerning ulited states military and parmilitary activities 

agaimt that independent and nan-aligned country, ie damaging the credibility of 

that international legal inetitutiar and jeopardising the very eurvival of the 

norma and principles of international law. 

The heroic people of rwolutiamry Nicaragua, after having fou*t -the 80-a 

dictataMp, has followed the path of politics1 and econanic in&pendence with me 

stmnchest determinatiar. The rwolutiamry Sandinista Govermmnt, in keeping with 

the aepirationsof its psople,haabegm tocomtcuct a genuinely in&pendentr juet 

and prosperous sodefy. At the mm time, the people and aoverment of Nicaragua 

hare had to fight the oriminale, bmdite end terrorists agsnised, financed ad 

armed by the criminal Umhington Mministration, in oti&tt to preserve the gains of 

the Sandinieta rwolutim. 

At the internatiaral lwel, the rwolutiarary &verrnt of l@icaragua, fram 

the very outset, affirm4 it.6 support for the dweloprwnt ad strengthmning of 

Kelati#l8 of frienndehip and good-nei*bourlinem with it~ neiebwra ae ~11, as 

with other txwtciee the wald over. It IS in that spirit of peace and 

w-opecaticn that U-I many cxxaeicm it hae pit forward constructive pro&Wale and 

taken ccmcrete measures to overcame cbstaclee tc the noemalizatbn of it8 rebtiona 

with those comtries. 
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The negative response to its tireless efforts prmpted it to seek a Judgmelht 

from the Internotiuml Coutt of Justice on the sots of mite8 States imperialism 

aimed at undermining the indepandenoe and sovereignty of that psoeful and 

non-aligned country. In a&be of all the efforts of the Reagan Mainistrotim to 

deny the jurisdiction of the Court, as well as the admissibility of the cauplaintr 

the Court deolared that it had the jurisdiction to entertain the case an8 that the 

aase was edmiS8ible- 

FOlkWing a tbaou(PI oonaibaratian of tbe arguments put fawrd by the parties 

CaW&nd and Um legal aspeats of the question, the Court hunBed Bown its Judgment 

in cleat and un0fcbiguokm te~m3. The Coutt, by a majority vote, rejected the 

justification of collective eelf-dbfense invoked by the Chited States 

~ministratim concerning its act of aggressian and elrbvereiar against Nicaragua. 

8urtImraae, the Court, in camectia, with the crimes carmitted by the 

ashington Administration against the people and avernmnt of Nicaragua through 

the use of Samma terrainto, bsolared that the Chitad States, by training, arming, 

Wuipping, finanaing and supplying ban& of wrecmatiea , OK otherwise encouraging, 

.wpporting and aiding rilituy and pazamilitdry activities in and agaiMt 

Nicaragua, was in breadr of its obligstiar undhr cusbomsry international law not to 

intervene in the affairs of rw,the~ State. 

~KeGter, the Court dooidbd that the United Statm was under an obligation to 

wke reparation to the ~sp,Wio of Hlcaragua ta all injury caused to it by the 

breasch of CUS~OBU~ intirsatianal law, as well as the Treaty of PKimdehip, 

Caaerce and Wovigmtim sigwd by the parties in Managua on 21 January 1956. 

Thr c1-1 Ju&nan+ nf +kr fr~t+rcti+r!. Ccy~c, of J;s,~* (*I e!rn i+rua gio+a -- c- -.. - 

the hcurity Council every rea8BOn to cmdemn in the mat fotoeful terms the act8 of 

aqgKeSSim aDmitted by the magmn Mminietratim againat the revolutfanay 

Sandinista people and Government ad to deraand that an imtediab end be pt to all 

tYpPa of intervention and intlrfermce in the internal affsis of Nicaragua. We 
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aho hope that the Council will demand appropriate caqmsatian for the human ad 

matsrial lapses inflicted upm Nicaragua. The Counoil ou8t sea to it thst the 

Ihited States li8ten8 to te8sm and canplies with the Judgment of the Court of 

27June 1986 an it8 military and parainilitatp activities in and agsinst Nicaragua. 

The pOple WB GOVernmM of the Lkmcratia Icepllblic of Afghan ietan sincerely 

share the pain caused the heroic people of Nicaragua by the oriminal acte of the 

mst rwurptrou8 imperialist circles. We are St cme with Our brothers and Sister8 in 

Nimragua. On behalf of my delegation, I wish ho a88ure our Nicaraguan friend8 of 

our mtal 8upport for their strugglle to Bsfakd them3elve8 against the Wt 

intransigent &mger&8list P-et. We appreaiate theefforta maBe by the CartrrBora 

Group and the Sup-t Group to arrive at anacosptable 5olutiar to the problem8 of 

Central koriaa. 

‘fbe -IDRITt The nest speaker I8 the repre8mtative of 2imbsbm. I 

invitebim to t&ea p&mat the Courrcilteble md to mmke bi88tatarent. 

Ilt. lEvDgsoB (Zie&m)t I should liue, first of all, to extend the 

canqatubtiau of my delegatim to you, Sir, an your a88~ptiOVbOf the pre8id-W 

Of tbe8ecuriQ Cornoil for tbim !amth. The vi& esperienaa and proven diptamtic 

&it18 @l8t F brinp to lpu Offi- Will be Of gt6P" 888i8tlUlm to th. CbUIkCil b 

tbo performnob of it8 &ties. I alu, take this opportunity to prt Q) rmrd the 

apgceai8tion of my dolagltian for the troy in *ioh massada Rbatatika of the 

8i8tat mprblr0 OfMQmsmr guibdthe workof thecmcil &rh9 themth of 

JtBM. 

b8mCt for th. tUk Of 18U i8 Wbrt 8mrab8 ~iViliSOd 8&l froll PiDitiVO 

WI. It i8 C~AtXlrl m m0 aOatiOtbOf 8 j-t, pWmfUl, WCUCe md rathmi 

international enviranrnt. Without it, the relative or&r we nat enjoy wapora*s, 

and a descant into the prwerbial jmgle is inevithle. he dietinguihhing 

features of internaticmal lar are the absence of an emcutive authaity that caq 
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State cm&at An thie eiald. Bbt thit3 reammI the 

(Hr. IUdenge, 2imhahwe) 

00 the aa pus of law gcvernkg 

violathm of internaticmal law 

an the part of a State is uxe dangerous aad debilitating to the ayeten than tie 

flouting of dumatic law by the fndivi&al. The internstiara cornunity io 

fherefae fully justified in ewpreaeing eetioua alarm *en amy State drooees to 

PbCa itoelf abwe the law. 

0,27J~re lastr thehi*estterporal aD*tuith the co~tence to adjuaiwts 

in disputes between emsreign Stetee, the Internations court of Justbe, the 

judicial atm of tbe Onited mtium, &liver&l the Jud~nt the aonbnt of which 

fotol the e&ject mstter of our delbesation today. The Judgment followed a 

oovlaint filed by Wiwragua on 9 April 1984, charging the Unibd Stetee with 

aatdwtbtg military and par-ilitaty aativitie6 in a4 against tiaacagua in 

ViOhtiW of the Chsttara of the United Natiars and the Q’ganLatiar of heriaan 

Smtes, a6 well (LB general and automary intsrnatia%al law. 
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In it8 142~page opinion, the Court totally rejected the %ollective defense" 

argument advanced by the mited States ee the justificatitm for iLe hostile acte 

againat Nicaragua. The Court found the allegetim to the effeat that Nicaragua 

8u~Plie8 arm8 to Salvadorian rebel8 to be falee. The Court aleo found that 

El Salvadus had nwer declared itself the victim of an attack by NicBtagua, had 

MVBK teaurted to fora8 against NiCaragu8 in it8 mn defenw, end had never 

requasbad the ~lniwd sates to do 8oon its behalf. 

Fleming thue thtamouttbie sp~riow argument, thecourt then ruled cm the 

merit8 of tie u8tm brought before it by Nioacegua. It ruled that by Vrainingr 

arming, eguiming, financing end supplying the oontrs fotoeem, the United state8 

had violated ora,tomry intarnatiakal law and Wicacsgua’e swereiwty. Burthermorer 

the mite8 8t8teS 8hnde mifty Of direct 8ttadC8 On #iQILC8g\l8’8 Oil in8~llatiar8, 

Qorte mtd ahipping in 1983 8nd 1964. 

It W8 8hU fomd guilty Of 8UthOCiSing Warfli@3t8 of Nicaragua territory 

id l inin9 NiCaCagM’8 harbour8 md port8 in 1984, 8UtiOn8 in ViOhtiOn Of 

intetnstian81 bu) 8nd of vi~bting intarm~aral law, in pertiauhr a 1996 treaty 

of friendhip betveen the two OOUltCiee, w  itr, tt8ds ed8CgO 8miMt ttiCst89’- 

Qa98d in H8y 198s~ a8 uell 88 of violation of the wnerel ptnoipita~ of 

hummitariur law by itrdi8uibuti~11~ to the mttu Of the .dirty tcid~tr~m8~81. 

It wa8 held tesponeible for the d8nmge cmured by the contra8. 

‘Phe Court also determined th8t the mitd State8 had no right to oeek the 

WerthCa, of theNicec~aGovernmnt bemuse of it41 politioel ideology. On theee 

ad other 9romde, the Court ruled that by it8 meny h-tile acts again& Nicaraguan 

k’%? ‘??i%! ?tttter? I?rA vi&!ted !fiter+timrl law? that it is un&r . duty 

immediately to cease and to refrain fcom all such 8ct8) that it ir mder an 

obligatim to roake reparative to the I@%public of Nicsragua~ and that the form and 

amunt of such reparations, failing agreement between the Parties, will be settle& 

by the Court. 
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Thase ue the P'indings of the lecprned men at The Eagua. TheKe is no 

e&v+Xatia\ OK hesitatim in their Judlpaent. The uhited 3tetes has violated 

international law- 

UnfoKtUnatsly, this is not the first time the World Court has KUled on aspects 

of this ieeue. As euly aa 10 May 1984, the InteKnatiaral court of Justice iesued 

%KmiSiaal mB(LSUK~” KeqUiKing the United Stated tP aease mining Nicaragua's 

hubo\ne end toreftain fKaC the me OK thcaat of fomeagainet theterritotial 

intagKity and pOlitica indemndenoe of Nicaragua. But instead of being restrained 

by the l provisimal measureso, the Uited Sates &efiar.tly proceeded to supply 

mti-eircraft miseiles to tbeconls bandits) bo sbge threatening milibty 

~6#1QbuVre8 a, the Nicuagua/El~d~tes border ad to tighten its trade edmKg0 

againat Nicaragua. And, about a math a*, it voted 91O+millian-worth of aid to 

tl& aatLas. 

fil this bRPen& as we have akeady said, after the samll StrUggling naticm 

Of tiaUaQua, tstdu thKwt and fire fKm a Sb!mK-mU, had Saght me ptotection 

of Lhe lawandhad, indeed, abtrrfned temporary legal relief in the psmisional 

maaSuteSOf lol@Ly lg@dby tb WotlgcOutt, SpmZifically KequiKing the (hited 

--a bo Keftah fKOr the hISO br thK88t Of fOKa agsinSt the teKKiboKia1 integtity 

end political Ln&pmdmceof Nicaragua. 

Does international law then aount for nothing? Is might to be equated with 

ti*t in tie mdwt of intaKnatimalaffeiKe? 

NiMKagW6 pli#bt reminds me of the convecaaticsw between the people of 

hthens, a hinmt Power in mearch of eapire in 416 B.Cmz and thcma of HelaeO a 

l Ml.l island which, &spite ia friendly neUtKelity, the Athenians wanad b gobble 

up duting the Peloponnwian War. According tn Thucydfdes, the Athenians, with 

diaaraing frankness, said to the citizens of ~elcs: 
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“Pa ourselves, we shall not trouble you with speefous pretences - either 

of how us bwe a tiftrt to our empire or are naw attaching you bcause of wrong 

that you have dare us - and make a 1-g epeeah vhfch would not be believed l l l 

0 he you knw as vell as wa do that e ight, as the wt ld gues, is only in 

question between equals in power@ drile the etcaq do vhat they can and the 

weat suffer what they must.a 

Unfortunately, the age of such hmesty and franknese is past. Qx?ay% 

“Atheniansm would rather quote the Bible end other sources of mocal ph~lo6ophY in 

order to put their aggressian on a high mral &edestal. &nae Nicaragua’s 

destruction is jwtified at the strange gromds that it has not remained loyal to 

ib supposed rwolutiarary goals, when in truth it is being attacked because it has 

dared to follow a aifferentaooio-eoancmicsystem frm the me approved by the 

&lrinCmt Parer in the tagian. 

It ham been maid that the lawa obtiining in any soaiety reflect the interests 

of the dooinant melbus of &at society. abtlrere is thrs mote 80 than in the realm 

of international law. Cmtaagorary customary internaticmal law, general pinciplem 

of internatiaml law ad wen the so-oalled comentional internstiara law - the 

law emanating from the aonolmia, of teeatieks - is reflective, in the main, of the 

interest.8 of the ibrinant mesbers in the eysten. The thitaa States is a dominant 

Rwer in the system, a key pertiuipsnt in the framing of both the Charter of the 

mited mtiow and the SUtute of the International Court of Jmtice. It ie 

threfiore ssaring that a great Paver , nay a super-Pcwer, a psrmenent member of thie 

Counoil, which should be a etatus quo Parer, should ahome, in tha pursuit of 6am 

ml:W~ ehort-term gain, to aeaail the legel underpinninga of an or&r &at has 

aeeuced im predolPinanca in vald affairs and of crhich it is me of the chief 

LX imary bemeficiar ha. 
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Those of ua frcin oouthern Af~i~i# never cease to be amazed by the discrepancies 

in clitic WWaCd8 Hioarague and South Africa. In the case of South Africa the 

World hurt has ruled Uist its occupation of Namibia is illegal, and the united 

UtiQW General Asaeably ha8 declared its policy of apartheid to be a crime against 

humanity, while both the General Assedaly and the Security Council have voted for 

~~ctiorrs against South Atri08. Yet the leader5 of the United States and United 

i&g&In have fought, and are fighting, desperate rear guard BCtiOnS against *e 

iapoSitia Of GO@rehensfve m&tory mmtbw agai.nst &mth Africa. But in the 

~880 of aricaragua the tlhited States hae iraped punitive caaprehens fVe mandatoW 

eaonaric smcthme against that country in ?Jfiana of, and not in wmpl iance wit!, 

iatematiaml law. Wiy this casltradictian? Are we really to believe the President 

OF tire Lbnifed States vben he defends bie opposition to sanctions against racist 

Barth Africa by quoting the South African witerr Mr, Alan PatO% that; 

*I take very eeriously the tea&inge of the clospels, in particular the 

parable8 aba#t giving drink to the thirety and food to the hungry. I will not 

help to cause any 8~31 suffering to any but& person. NON will we.“ 
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.?k a bhok man frcoe southern Africa, I aa touched by thie concern for our 

Suffering. But I am somewhat bothered that similar cocqmmim ie not ahown to my 

brothers and sisters in timragus. If the euffer ing of the biack man is ground 

enough not only to .$Cotect the universally condemned Pretoria raaists from 

jds ‘. ’ %3d sanctions but~‘even to reward their evil policies by increaafng the rate 

.;‘. “L x.:tle Sq%; it from their country to this oountcy, why ie it that internaticmal 

law, mar:.i i. ..,: Chrietian drarity, the fAited Nations Charter and 60 on are not 

enOu* to potect the saverelm and legally recogrized Gover nnmt of Nicarague? 10 

it because the people of Nicaragua are not blsek? 

The Security Council ie called qmn not only to ehaw ampaesian to the 

suffering people of tJicera(;uar it is being asked to uphold the rule of Law by 

BnaOrr’ag and supporting the ruling of the International Court of Justice. we 

cannot +alk of mce and eecucity in a world i&era the rule of lew ie not 

respected. Thet is Raraba% worid. I might adds &i&o belange to the eteaming 

heart of the primeval forea-8) and may he and his tormented mind forever there 

remah 

The MIDR+Ws I thenk the repreaemtative of zfmbabafe for the kind wxda 

he atldreemd to the prwidtncy. 

I call an the repeeentative of the United Statee, who wishes ti speak in 

exercifts of the right of reply. 

Mr. WALTlBtS (United Statee of America) t ‘ib the unum81 experience of 

being lectumd on internatimal law and himan right.8 by Cuba end Viet ?JM 

“a arday, I must a&I the one todays to be vigorously lectured on these subjecte 

by that Paladin of internetion& law, Libya, and that other Paladin, the 

Administiaticn of Ka jibullah. 
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Libya’s meddling in the internal affairs of other uations aud support for 

inLernstitXl81 tertaism me well kuam ta everyone in this room. Libya’s atta&a 

on innocent civilians &ho happen to be in the path of Libyan terror isra ace a 

OCWrge of nur time. Many African natiars have expel: ieuced at firsthand the Libyan 

definition of reapeet for the soversigu~ of indapandent States. Chad still enjoys 

the dubious wivilege of hating a large and uninvited Libyan military force an its 

tertitary. It is indeed an uuusual but not inspiriug enpetience to hear: Libya 

speak for iuternational law and respect of netianal sumreiguty. 

A representative here referred to the colossal cum of $100 .aillion voted by 

the Ilhitsd State6 Ccmgreas for the support of the free&m fighters in Nicaragua. 

mes 4e have any idea of the infinitely greater value of the arms shipped to 

NiWrAgua, openly and bramanly landed at El Bluff and Cotinto? -8 he knad that ’ 

thoee arms are kill iug Nicaraguaus, flmdurauu, 8alvadorians and others? 

The record of the United States in fi*tlng aggressian is docunrented by the 

aowe in our military cemeteries arouud the world. I would suggest that the 

tepasentative of Zimbabwe vieit me emetime. Xi8 attempts ta portray my couutry 

as soy) sort of inteanatianal outlaw ace an outrage in the light of auf own supprt 

for the indspendmce of his a~mtry at a crucial time and will not be forgotten by 

the American people. 

The PlWIIDm#Tr The representative of the Libyan Arab Jamhir iya has 

aeked to speak in exegciw of the right of reply. I invite him to take e place et 

the Council table and to make hie etatummt. 

Mt. TRBIiCI (Libyan Arab Jamahir iya) (interpretatiar from Arabic) : I can 

underetand the pooition of the representative of the ulited Statee, hicb is in the 

defendant ‘a dock vis-i-vie the International amamity and the highest iegal -- 

authority in the world. It has been accused of o!~bversion, acts of genocide and 
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aggression against the smll psople of Nicaragua. I can mderetand why the Ulited 

St&es representative, instead of invcking legal arguments, resorts to attacks. 

The reoord of the Chibad States here in the thited Wations is deplorable and has 

been repeatedly condemned. 

The United States, which practises Stato tertQL:im, should be the last to 

speak of huxen rights, terrorism) and huxanitariau assistarm. The lhit& Sates 

has oonttibuted to the expllsiar of xilliars of Palestinians from their homeland. 

With deadly Axericau wespons Savirpbi is camitting crtimes against the peo@e of 

Wola . With deadly weapons supplied by the thrited States the racist regime in 

southern Africa is camitting uimes against Me people of lUsibia. Also the 

racist r&be in Palestine is killing millicne of Palestinians. 

The thited Sates should be sshamed to speak of hums rights - any human 

rigilpte. The black petear in the Unitid States &es not enjoy respeat. Iaok at the 

black people of Wsr Yak Cityt shat rights do three human beings FAW here? 

The tbrited St&tee, whi& has invaded the mall peoples of Gre da, Nicaragua 

and, befare them, Viet t&m, has absolutely no right to speak of bun: ,I r;ghtS Md 

tefr rcx i88. 

1 hereby ohdlenge~ the United States of llaaerica to request the CCHJJKAL ti 

establish a wmittet of imrestigatim to inquire into the allegations of Mu 

*ited States Mbpinietretim. I am sure that that &wernmmt will not eocept the 

challenge, became it rewgrisee that werything it has said is false and 

grotndl ess. 

Are youI the representative of the united 8tatee of America, anxiow about the 

ca~cerna and dbtress of the people of Chad? t&at axnpsssion do you shoe for tie 

people of South Africa when your Government imposes eoonamic sancticme and hunger 
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upan the Libyan people, the daaraguan poplo 6nd the Cuba people? IS it 

hmitarian to refuoe to impse smatium againat the raaist r/gilu in southern 

Afeiaa beaatse, in the view of u;e mite4 Statem, the &Ate man there ir the -1Y 

Han being? 

The representative of zimhabwe said he hoped the United States President would 

show a8 such ampaesian for the people of Niauagua aa for the +Ooph Of StWth 

Africa. The United States should also shhaw aolprseiar for the life and digniw of 

the people of the Libyan Arab Jamhtciya. 

The dai+a of aitlu ace not forgotten. The united Statee of hneticta repretaenta 

neo-nat3iiePs. Wgalomunia &ss not pay offs werything -es b an end. Just like 

@ithtz’s empire and, before that, many other mjuet empires, the eRpire of 

eg*essian, tOO, ehalln to M enBe 

The m&l people of Libya, like other pboplm, has suffered from United Statue 

aggressian. NB knou se than others that n&aim Ela faeaiclll are: Ye 1-t half of 

0u~ papllatian inalibstaticm vat againet#Issolini. 
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We were hoping that the representative of the United States would eay that hia 

uauntry recognieed international law and the Judgment of the International Court of 

Juatiaa and uould relpect Security Council resolutiorie, inotead of trying to change 

the Counail’e orientation and using cheap attacks here. 

Let usI for the aake of arguumt, assume that what he said about Libya is 

true. Others who have ad6taaaed the Council - the representatives of fmlta, 

ziababwa and Tensania and others - anticipated what the repreeentatiwe of the 

United Statee would aay. 

The tha has eme for the Council to pronounce its judgeztmnt and to tell the 

aggressor that it bar comitted aggression. What confidence can we amall nationa 

have in the United Wationa, or in the International Court of Justice, after this 

demonstration of disrespect by the United State8 Administration? 

The United Btatee of America has aaaumed the role of world policeman - and it 

is a policeman who himself violatea the law, when any polioeman should show respect 

for international covenants and treaties. The United States should heed the 

resolutiona of the international community. 

The united States Administration has itself been a victim of zioniam. Juat 

tuo days ago we witneaaed the Vice-President of the United fItstee visiting the 

Wailing Wall in Jerusalem - despite all the united #&ions reaolutiono opposed to 

recognition of Jerusalem am the capital of the Zionist entity. Why was the 

Vim-President of the united States there? Became he is preparing for hia 

caqaign for the presidency, and became the united states Mminietration ie in the 

hands of Tel Aviv and not of Washington. The Israeli Ambaeaadov in Washington 

ordete the Vice-President of the United Btates not to go to Syria, and there are 

coneultatione in that regard. The United States hdminietration has itself fallen 

into the grip of the Zionist entity an4 the racist international dgiraes. 
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f once again cliellenge the United State0 regrerentative. This Counail ehould 

form a co&mittee of inquiry in order to prove the falahod of the allegations of 

the United State6 regarding Libya and alao the falsehood of itr allegations 

regarding Nicaragua, which hae been confirmed by the International Court of Suetice. 

The PRESIDENT: The repreeentative of ZiIpbabwa wishes to speak in 

exerciee of the right of reply. I invite him to take a plaae at the Council table 

and to make his statement. 

plr. MUDBNGE (Zhbahe): The repre@~ntative of the United States has 
, 

solemnly invited me to visit some of the graves of hi6 countrymen who gave their 

llvee in defence of freedom and in fighting aggreaeion. 

I equally invite the representative of the United State6 to vioit the graves 

of my own countrymen who gave their lives Ln fighting aggremion and in defence of 

liberty in the mame war. along with his countrymen. 

I earneetly appeal to him8 neitbr his Government nor mine dmuld bettray the 

noble blood of those metn who died fighting aggreesia, by themwlvee comitting 

aggression against other States. 

My country ie grateful to all tboee who mpported us during our liberation 

etruggle, thoee who supported uo frcm tbe beginning and those who supported ue at 

the end. We are grateful for that support. We hope that it wa8 given 6o that we 

could all enjoy free and unfettered independence and state our opinions on all 

internat tonal ieruer. 

The PRBSIDEWPr There are no further apeakero for thie meeting. The next 

meeting of the Security Council to continue coneideration of the item on the agenda 

will take place this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

The meeting rose at 1.10 p.tq. 
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